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i[ Major-General Lawton Has Made a 

Discovery as to the Subjugation 
of the Filipinos.

tDirecting the Natives Who Ambushed 
and Killed British and 

^ American Officers.

4
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The Rumored Exchange of 
Jamaica for the Philip

pines Unfounded.

.f -TORONTO. •-/H ■

v Sir Wilfrid Desired Him To 
Go Away For Two or 

Three Months.

THE INSURGENTS HAVE ANALLY.SOME ACTS OF AGGRESSIONm Stark & . I A: >i

mck Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

ng end othej stocks bought and sol 
i mission. ,
ibcrs Toronto Stock Exchange. ! 3
r Stark. Edward B. Freklasd.
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Caused the British sud American 

Naval Commanders to Defend 

Rights of Subjects.

London, April IT.—The Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Foreign Office, Right Hoa. 
William SV John Brodnck, replying In the 
House of Commons to-day to Mr. Michael 
Luvltt, Irish Nationalist, said the manager 
of the German' plantation near Apia was 
arrested by the senior British, naval officer 
on sworn evidence that he was seen direct
ing the natlvee who ambushed the naval 
lauding parties. This action, Mr. Brodrlck 
added, was taken without the naval officers 
having an opportunity of communicating 
with the home Government. In ctmcluslo;» 
Mr. Brodrlck said : "We are Informed that 
he was handed over to the commander -it 
the German warship Falke, on the promise 
that he would be detained on board."

Mr. Brodrlck salrauthorlty bad 
given the British representative at Apia 
to join, If he should deem It advisable, in 
a joint proclamation with the other Con
suls, calling upon the Inhabitants to ab
stain from hostilities, pending the arrival 
Of the Samoan commissioners. But, he 
added, Her Majesty's gomma tiding officer 
would h> bound to take1 measures to pro
tect -lives and property should these be 
threatened by either or the - rival factions.

Mr. Brodrlck said the telegraphic repor’e 
received did not afford sufficient material 
on which to' judge the cause of the recent 
hostilities, bat so far as ascertained the ac
tion of the United States and British naval, 
commanders had been caused by 
agression against British subjects or United 
States citizens or their property, which 
they were bound to defend.

With the Tropleul Climate They 

Caa Keep the Battle do

ing oa for Years. ,
r/

New York, April 17.—Mujor-Ueheral Law- 
ton say»: "The present prospect Is that 
100,000 troops will be necessary to.pacify 
the Philippine Islands." He explains the 
situation as follows:

"The difficulties In the way are those of 
lighting guerillas In a tropical country.

"With my brigade I could force my way 
from one end ,of the Island to the other, If 
I did not have to hold the territory I tra
versed. But leaving garrisons behind would 
soon eat np the whole force."

Lawton regretted exceedingly be
ing compelled to evacuate the territory he 
had captured.

THEY HA VE AN ALLY.
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■ ïbeen RY: Would Suit the JameteuBS Better 

and 1» More Probable Than

the Rumored Trade, ,

Montreal, April 17.-(Bpectttl.)-Tbe resi
dent correspondent ot The Montreal Herald 
at Washington sends' the following to his ^ 

paper, dated to-dayx
If any Interch/toge of communication» 

has passed between the- Dcpu rtiucnt of 
(State and the Foreign Office 111 Loudon 
In regard to the taiked-of exgnauge ot , 
the Island of Jamaica tor the Philip-- 
plue Archipelago, the most diligent en
quiry falls to bring the fact to light, 
u may, in fact, be said authoritatively 
that me matter has ’not even reached 
tne stage of diplomatic negotiation, and 

.it is well to add that Were I, no ex
pectation op the part of the Washing- 

<, fon officials that h ever will reach that 
“ stage. If It should, the proposition 

would allhost certainly not oe accept-1

lit" two projects that, have been re
cently exploited by the press, and more 
or less pernnps oy the people of Ja
maica, the project of Jamaican annex
ation to Uanaua- Is far more credible 
here than that of uplon with the United 
blutes. Whether or net tne island shad 
be Joined to the Dominion- Is a question 
of Utile interest to the American Gov
ernment.

IThe Climate of the Phlllppiaee Will 
Help the Insurgent» to Beat 

the American».
New York, April IT.—A despatch from 

Hong Kong to The World contains the fol
lowing: "We are weak arid you ore strong," 
mid Dr. Gallicane Apadble, the bead of the 
Filipino Junta here, to me to-day, "but we 
have an ally and yon have none.

"We have 70,000 stands of arms, 30,000 
troops In the field,and sufficient material 
to make cartridge* to supply our troops for 
four years to

"Our ally la the climate of the Philip- 
pines. Your bullets cannot kill one of our 
men where disease will kill , twenty of 
yours, once y*u begin your advance Into the 
Interior. We will harass your advance at 
thé same time that we welcome It.

"We cannot fight pitched battles With you, 
and we do net need to. We shall be here 
to-day and there to-morrow, attacking, then 
flying. (Yon can no more catch us or conquer 
us than you can the wind. Thus far your 
civilizing army has killed about 6000 of our 
people."

"AH the Juntas which we have heard of 
In different parts of the world since the vic
tory of Dewey at Manila were recruited 
from the rank* of those patriots who came 
to Hong “Kong with the bribe money re
ceived from Spain In returfi for allaying the 
rebellion they had started. This sum was 
deposited in the Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Bank by Agnlnaldo. One hundred thousand 

.dollars remains. The bank refuses to give 
Tit np until compelled to do so by the court 

the ground that the power of attorney 
which the Junta Adds from Agnlnaldo Is 
not sufficiently binding.'.’

\a
Not Be lThe Address Will Probably

Settled Before the BadFreehold Lo«n J111. JllUlnlllillJll,
PRIVATE WIRES. of the Week.

. Ottawa, Afftll 17.—ISpeclul.)—For some 

ream» best known to Itself the Government 
appears to be marking time In the debate, 
and while pretending to be anxious to 
bring It to a close Is quietly putting up 
man for man against ■ the . Opposition 
speakers, and the supporters oftfbe Govern
ment appear to bA've quite as good wind 
and staying power _as the members of tbe 
Opposition. Tbe reason for this delay Is 
said to be that nearly all the Manitoba,
Northwest and British Columbia liberals FeM prom Railway Bridge and the 
are in favçr of either a Judicial or parlla- water» Carried Him Down
men tar y enquiry and will not vote for the to Degth.
amendment, but will content themselves RraDtford 0ut ] %pr„ i7.-Thomas 
with not voting at all. U la very notice- moulder, "living on ' Oxford-street,
able that with the exception of Uev. Mr. ^ Brantford- WUH drowned thl, ,»re. 
Maxwell, who gave> dissertation on pv- no<)ü 1)e(.eaged wag croaalng the G.T.K. 
lltlcal morality, «1th,special reference to lron brld when a traln calne nlong. He 
the morality of securing Dead .Man » Island, gtepped to the side of the bridge, and In 
for his American friends, -not a single some way he stumbled and fell Into the 

. Libera, west ot Ontario ha. had a word to Jg«if

sey In defence of Mr. Hiftou and hla finally disappeared before assistance nT- 
utnclals, or of approval ot the Uowcru- lived. The body has not yet been found, 
ment'» general policy, bat It none of tUem He was 35 years of age and leaves a wife 
have said anjrtulng ill tne House in favor anrl two children.
of the Government Yukon policy, some of The dwelling house of Mr. Feeby, West 
them bay* had a good deal to say outside, Brantford, was totally destroyed by fire 
and that good deal has been far from be- Hnndny night. The family was away from 
Ihg of a cohmUinentary nature. home on account of the flood.

Mr. Aulev Mdrrisou, who moved the ad- r ----------------- ,y, -----
Journment of the deogte to-hlght, visited UAibcCV UADD1C Pf) DADDCD 
Dawson and some very damaging state- mnuOuT'^nniinlo UU, nUuDLU,
meats about officials were made In his • r “ ' —-------

. mi the and on Ms alleged authority, but The FtiWa Office »t Treherae, Many,
M”risou0b8e':i",,,ïtly r'P"'"lUCtl Broken Into by Bnrglnr. ^

To day's debate has not been of modi nnd RCOO Stolen. ‘ ■
•{?,rnr^tndcandbf rlri?eTunril “aTcî'tfï Q W.nrilpeg>pr,llT-(8pedn,.,-A Treherae 

eat stage has bçen passed. This, It despatch says: Early this morning Massey
Expected would be to-morrow, but It Harris’ office was broken Into, and the safe

Is now said that a vote on the amendment blown open by gun powder. About *400,
hs amended may not be reached before -, winninea
Wednesday. Be that as It may. It Is now a*l,° ^'x^r'thern^Êîevator Co was
pretty well understood that so soon ns Anderson agent for the"JMs"

S Mr. Clarke's amendment is voted down an- gEy-Harrls Co was oavlng out money for
7 other amendment will be proposed, calling ,befie wboa. men. The office was badly

tol a Pjrllamentary Investigation, and that gbattered. There Is no clue to the thief, 
after that other amendments may be pro- >.

* posed, so that It looks ns If it may be the V * rr .
end of the" week before the address Is THE l-lltt>r It I YE II IAS 
.finally disposed of. . . Nl

"The master of the aamlnlsLrhUon," as 
.Mr. Foster termed Mr. Tarte, >ns the 
stomachache and has been forbidden by his 
physician, Dr. Prévost, to go to JbocS- 
vllle. where be expected to speak to-mo Wow 
night. Mr. Tarte Is a very sick man had 
Ms restless activity prevents him frdto 
taking time enough to get well. An effgrt 
was made lately to get him to take three 
or four months' rest, th ePremier kindly 
offering >to Look after the Public Works 
Department for him during' his absence:
But the master of the administration will 
not go. well %r 111, and he will retain bis 
position as long as his health will permit.
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!icr of Toronto Stock Exchange-/ 
i-street, Says and sells stock-on , 
ges. Money loaned on stocks and 
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/ ‘ i!»8i Y% * WHO IS IRENE COLLINS?WfTewrW~^
w I t:fjls A Toronto Girl or Women May Beor.

E. AMES & C(
-IHVESTMENT AGENTS. J
CHS AMO BOM ns Bought « 
n ay principal Stock Bxchaqi 
n mission. *-

Able to Identify a Man Klll- 
■f X, ed la Colorado.

The following telegraphic message was 
G‘M nun nv " " received In Toronto yesterdhy, but It still

********>”**«•«*«,,,
Irene Collins, Toronto, tint.: 1 Mau 

-killed by ears near here. In bis effects 
found small Bible wltn above name.- No- 

• thing to Identity dim except Initials C.
H. it.—John Carry, Coroner.

The World examined' the city directory 
lust night uuil Identified every person In the 
city with the Initials i"C. H. it.," bqt .lie 
name of the dead man ajipareiffly waa noL 
on that list. Neither Is the name "Irene L 
Coinus." Who Is sue and who U "C. 11. v - 
If.," tbe man killed Y

1VAS HE AHUM IOjUONXQ?
Robert Miller, Supposed to Be Frobx 

fhl» City, Killed Himself 
Down South.

: .a
ni

t ?
.v, Heàs: OF tHB H»BSB * • Well, C1HW, so Ions „a« "you’re 

. apply the white-wash and to covei
1»

4Ï ‘ it uT?ÜBST ALLOWED on deposltMl 
cheque on dew^yt-,
SEY TO LfeN u on'marketableft 
t favorable rates. U
irai Financial Bu.lneaa Tranaaecj
HS6 STRUCT l»HT, TORONTO.

Conservatives/Had a Grand Rally in 
the Opera House, Which 

Was Jammed.
iirese
was

X • r:-T-
Though Stiffening, Will Not Injure 

Canada, Said Walter S. Lee 
Last Night-

MONEY TO BE INVESTED HERE.

Burglars Had a High Time in the 
, ^ Heart of Montreal on.

Sunday Night.

ORNE CAMPBEI-I /
SIRkCHARLES TUPPER WAS THERE Has Been Ordered in Manitoba Pre

paratory to a General 
Election.

MUST BE READY BY JULY 13.

mber T«rsnlo M«ck Ex>hsii*e>#

ÏTOCK, BROKER.
=r« executed In Canada. Nl 
London and

And Made a Vlgorona Speech in 
Support of Hob. Peter White 

—Other Speakers.

Brockillle, April 17.—The Conservatives 
held a grand rally In the opera house to
night. The house was jammed. James A. 
Hutcheson, the first speaker, dealt chieily 
with the Yukon charges.

Hon. Peter White believed that though 
he bad been decried as a stranger, an Im-

HICACD BOAPO OF TRADE. OXFORD CAFE WAS FIRST VISITED nAnd Gets the Home Which a Second 
Wife Helped a Bigamist 

to Get.
Ottawa, April 17.—At the Assizes to-day 

In the case of Parish v. Griffiths, an Im
portant Judgment was given by Chancel- 
lor Bo)M. This was a case In which 
James Parish, ‘who was killed while en
gaged nf hi* work on the C.A.R., a year 
ago last October, was proven to have had 
two wives. It, appeare that when Parish 
was killed—bereft a wife and two chil
dren In Ottawa East. There was also a 
small property, against which there was a 
slight mortgage. - The employes of the C. 
A. It., who had a great deal of sympathy 
with Mrs. Parish, paid off tbe mortgage. 
In the meantime another woman appeared 

the scene and laid claim to tbe pro
perty,'on the ground that she was Parish's 
wife by a previous marriage, which, she 
stated, had taken place In Plymouth, Eng. 
This woman entered an action to recover 
the property left to the second wife by 
<lie deceased husband. This morning both 
Romeo appeared In court nnd produced 
their marriage certificates and claims to 
the* property. .The judge ruled thqt the 
woman who had been the first wife of the 
deceased Mr. Parish was entitled to 'the 
property, nnd so long ns she lived the 
second wife -cbnld lay no claim to tbe 
property. By' this judgment the second 
Mrs. Parish, who had been left In fairly 
comfortable circumstances, loses her 
home.

Valdosta, Ga., April 17.—Itobert Miller, 
supposed to -be, a plumber, originally from 
Toronto, but lately working at Birmingham, " 
À1»., and Jacksonville, Flu., committed sui
cide by cutting bis throat with a piece of 
glass here- to-day. He arrived here last 
night from Jacksonville. Last night he unti
ed the Jailer to notify Ills mother lu lo- 
ronto If anything happened to hlin.

The Torofito directory gives no Koberl 
Miller, plumber. *

. C. BAINES, T English Capital Will Be Put Into 
Canadian Mines—Loan Com

pany Amalgamation.

February-lty 

■Election

There the Thieves Secured SIOOO— 
Mann’s Drag Store Badly ff^eck-

- tuber Turuiiiu ti.evW c.xvuuugv./ 
and sells stocks on London, X< 

Montreal and Trroutu Stork :1 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sz 

■mission. , f .1M
•mada .Permanent Buildings, i 
o. 820. ' 18 Tonmto-str#

Legislature Dies Next 
Efflaslon of Tlmi

Expected This Year.
sied by the Rascals.

Montreal, April 17.—(Special.)—Between 
Sunday night arid Monday morning burglars 
blew up two safes, atx least, In places on 
busy thoroughfares In the city and got away 
with tbe booty In each case.

Burglars held high carnival at the Oxford 
Cafe, University-street, early this morn
ing. As a result of their untimely visit, the 
back door Is ruined, several bottles of choice 
llqnor are missing from tbe bar, tbe safe Is 
wrecked and the ,1000 which It contained Is 
in the pockets of the crooks.

Drug Store Craclfed.
Again, about 5 o’clock this morning resi

dents In the vicinity of Mountain and St. 
Antolne-streets were awakened by. a terrific 
explosion, and It was,soon found that the 
crooks bad paid a visit to the drug store of 
Mr. A. D. Mann, on the corner. The large 
plate glass in ttie side window was shat
tered to atoms, while tbe showcases and 
bottles inside were all more or less In a
StThe °nufe, “which was the objective point 
of the visit, was In a small room In the back 
of the store. It was In almost plain view to 
any passers-by, but, nevertheless, there bad 
evidently been no trouble in blowing It, 
for tbe door was found blown open ana the 
contents on the floor.

Mr. Mnnn states that he cannot tell Just 
how much they have taken without consult
ing bis books. Luckily for him, he hud tak
en the greater part of the cash home on 
Saturday night. The greatest damage is to 
tbe stock, which, Mr. Maun says, «111 
reach nearly 5500. ________

The amalgamation of the Cnfiada Per
manent, Western Canada, Loudon nnd On
tario and Freehold Loan Companies .Into 

gigantic institution Is now accomplish
ed, «-hh the exception of securing the ne
cessary legislation from the Dominion Gov

ernment.
Mr. Walter 8. Lee, who bas been In Great 

Britain for the past fir? weeks tor the pur
pose of gaining tbe consent of the British 
sin,rchulucrs to the scheme, has just re
ft rued, and wbeu seen by - T he World last 
night was very Jubilant over tbe sueceea of 
MÎ mission. The proposition was most 
tavorably received, unci the luterented par- 
tics unanimously agreed that It would be 
of advantage both to tbe shareholders and 
the bondholders to amalgamate.

speaking of the money market , 
tain. Mr. L%e said that the demand 
lenlug and as a result the rate of Interest 
has been raised. The advance, however, 
«111 not materially affect the CSWrilun mat- 
ket He also auded that all branches* of 
trude showed a marked Increase and the 
country was upon the eve ot a prosperous 
era.

17.—(Special.)—RevisionWinnipeg, April 
of the voters' lists for the province has been 
brdered. Proclamations were to-day Issued 
appointing registration clerks to complete 
new lists. The lists are to be closed on 
May 16, nnd will be revised by the Court 
of Revision in each electoral division. The 
list■ arc to be finally revised on or before 
July 13 next. Under the Election Act only 
thole who here been residing In the pro
vince for one year can be placed on the 
liMtM and the elector must vote ou tne nutfor"the electoral division where be h„ been
for the lust three months. Itie term of the 
next?andHlm^'Oters' llî/sTi.t‘ be M

nrVh“ee fmpresstou0”" 'fhSt'WÆ

will be held before or after harvest this

pression in bis favor had been created 
In this constituency. He referred to tbe

EY TO LOAN ON $T0 one
abrupt ending of the neplnatlon proceed- 
lpgs, nnd accused the Liberals of dthcourt- 
ewy and gross unlalruess. Kelen-iug to 
the charges against Major Walsh, he would 
express an opinion when the charges were 
Investigated.

Mr. Nicholas F. Davln censured the 
Government for their failure to carry out 
their policy.

Sir Charles Tapper

Fsfid debentures on convenient
BEST tMOWED ON DECOSIf*

Highest Current Rate*-

“WeU," ahe replied, "I never did care 
any great forclucr, and thla taate^to me

nnumtoborserad bill atone and tne same 
tune.'—David Harum.

lies the Wind
Oat of the Govrrnmint’s Salle 

on*This Proposition, *
, Ottawa, April 17.—(Special.)—Bir Charles 

-Tapper, on the orders (ef the day being 
called In,tbe House tills afternoon, directed 
the attention of the Premier to the state
ment made by the Çhaneçjlor of tbe Ex
chequer. in his Budget speech that tt was 
Intended to Impose additional, stamp duties 
on .foreign and colonial bonds, stocks and 
shares. This matter had come up on a for
me) occasion, when Mr. Gosclieu, then 
Minister of the Exchequer, made a some- 
wmtt similar proposal) The speaker (Sir 
Charles Tupper) had taken rile matter up 
becumie he found tbe propofol was to tax 
the national funds from two shillings and 
Sixpence per cent, to tefi shillings. He 

I waited upon Mr. Goschen- with his colleagues 
from other colonies* and. he inane so strong 
a remonstrance that the Act was amended 
by exempting' the col#nies from that duty.

* [Opposition cneers.*! Colonial securities were 
at that time taxed as foreign securities, 
but the result of his calling the attention 

» *of the Imperial Govermneut to the matter 
wag’ that the law was changed* so that the 
word, ‘ foreign" was no longer construed 
to cover a Iso."colonial securities.^ All the 
papers in the case w’ere m the possession 
of the Government, and tie advised the 

\ \ Prime Minister to lay them on the table.
’ and also' to-call the attention of the High 

Cominlsslonfr to tbe proposed tax, so that 
It ihuvxbo dealt with.

Kir Wilfrid Laurier said that his atten- 
♦tlon had -been already called to the speech 
of the (#hnncellov of the Exchequer, t£at 
he hud the papers to which the leader of 
the Opposition had referred, and would la> 
them on the table at once. With respect 
to the speech of the Chancellor of the 
/Exchequer, he had been dally expecting/ to 
hear from Lord Ktratbcona, who, lie hay no 
donbt, would look Into the matter.

•AsUpper: C I think It Will t»e 
Ills Lordship’s attention to

Sir Charles Topper ,Ta

|( Si® «I LOI Cî LIB,
• 8 Church-street..

ml

reached the hall at 
40 o'clock and was received with great 
ei tbvfclnsm. He eulogised the Conservative 
candidate. He had made It a personal mat- 
ter and bad persuaded the lion. Fetcr 
White to accept the call which the Con- 
eervntlves of till* constituency had given 
lilm. He dealt with the reduction of pos
tage rates anil argued that the loss In 
revenue therefrom must be made up by the 
laboring man In Increased taxation. He 
censured the Government for not providing 
a better postal service to the Yukon. It 
tales, lie Hold, four months for a letter 
to reach Dawson, and then costs from two 
to ten dollars to obtain It. He pronounced 
the plebiscite a fraud, perpetrated on the 
people of Canada, and referred to the Yu
kon charges, Drummond County deal and 
the Yukon deal, denounced the Liberal 
administration ns unreliable nnd extra va
cant, and asked the electors to vote for 
the Hon. Peter White nnd 
against a Government which had broken 
all pledges.

To Europe,' ISO».
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, loin- 

don, England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives oilier, special facilities rto travel
ers. - Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
brnnclunf or printed circular* supplied uy 
W. y. Kerman, 37 Yonge-strcet, ToronvA 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the ivell-knowii 
Shipping, firm of \V. Wrugate * JbUuston. is

Have yodr Can Filled with
RN1A” Water White
P OIL. A bright clean burner

Deniers til.sell it
UPEEN CITY OIL CO., Limited 

President. __J

In ltrt- 
ls Htlf-

your.
Change of Time Table.

sSjtShSkU
made by May 15. By that time the road 
would be put into condition for a fast 
express service.

StinUVI Rogers.
"t. Local Sliowers.

Meteorological Office, April 17.—The ’nw 
area incut louc-d 'Jaat night us being off the 
Atlantic ; Const has caused moderate galea 
with rain and. .sleet In the Maritime Pro
vinces. The low area In tbe west Is now 
moving Very slowly, towards the lake le
gion, add front present Indications .wartqcr 
weather may be expected Ih Ontario.

Minimum and maximum, temperatures : 
Victoria, 40—48;- New Westminster, 88—40; 
Kamloops, 40— 54 ; Edmonton, 30-42; Prince/ 
Albert, 22- 34: Winnipeg, 30-40; Port Ar
thur, 'J2--38: Parry Sound, 24-52; Toron-o, 
28—49; Ottawa, 28-50; Montreal, 34—48; 
Quebec, 28—40; Halifax, 32—38.

Frobabllitleiee
'Lower Lake* and Oeoriflan Bnyi 

and eonthweet wlnd»|

Seing asked how the British public were 
taking to Canadian mining stocks, he ie- 
Dlied that when ntoney gets a little easier 
n big boom will undoubtedly take 
such mines as Le Rol, War.&fl. an^Ctfl- 
fpl. Sttur have* done fi great deal to increase
tbe œnfldence of British capitalists In Ctttv
adlan sec-urltlesi and as a result an Influx 
of their capital may be ,rln h„

\lr Lee whs accompanied on tils trip by 
Messrs. Geo. Uooderham, J. Herbert Mason 
«iwl T G Blnckstock. who are at present ?n Jridori, but expect to leave forborne 

In a day or so.

BOTH LEGS/TA KEN OFF. IIOSSLANJJ KOI ES.
A. F, Dixon of Toronto Has Bought 

the Tammany GrouF and 
Will Develop at Once.

Rosslend, B.C., April 17.—(Special.)—Tbe 
Tammany group, one of the best proper
ties In Burnet B 
chased by A. F. Dixon of Toronto, who 
left for the F.ast to-night, to arrhnge for 
the development of the property. Tammany 
has an Immense showing of high-grade free- 
milling quartz. It lies uear the C. and W.
Itfliî'.VU”

The iron Mask-Centre Star suit began 
to-day. The hearing of the main case will 
begin on Thursday. ,

jg Collar&
Muzzles I 
Chains 
Whjps

E LEWIS & SON ;

Henry R. Hyndress So Badly Hurt 
That He Died In Less - 
____ Than nn Hour.

Essex, pntM April 17.-iHenry R. Hyn
dress wait killed by an east-bound freight 
train about lj6 o'clock last night at the 
crossing just west of the railway 
house. It Is thought he rode from 
sor and Jumped off as the train slowed on 
the curve. He struck a fence which Is 
close to the track and was thrown back un
der the wheels. Both legs were cut off 
close to the body and the unfortunate ma.i 
llwd In that condition for about three- 
quarters of nn hour. He was about 30 
years of age and a resident of Essex.

)

/pronounce

Fetherstonhnugh A Oo„ Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Bulld> 
Ing, Toronto.

asls' Camp, has been pur- *
pumiv
Wlnd- NARROW ESCAPE.

THE ISLAND LEGISLATURE.

Promised

The Spring Social Season.
A social affair like the Horse Show In

creases the sale of luxuries to a wonderful 
extent. "I sold more Savory Cigarettes 
during Horse Show week than 1- would 
otherwise sell in a month," said G.VV. Mul
ler. And he sold maoty boxes of Havanas 
to gentlemen who were entertaining out- 
of-town visitors during the 'event of the 
spring social season.

Girder of Arthnr Bridge Fell Jest 
After the Train Passed.

A disaster was narrowly averted on the 
Teeswater branch of the C. P. R. on Sat
urday morning on tbe bridge crossing the 
Grand River at Arthur. Train No. 21 for 
Toronto had Just got over the bridge when 
a large girder gave way and fell to the 
river below. Had the train been on the. 
bridge at the time aft the passengers might 
have perished. The break was caused by 
the spring floods and Ice Jams.

The bridge has been closed to traffic until 
It Is made secure again. ^

We always have on hand a large stock 

Son, Merchant Tailors, 64 King St. W.

InterestsAgrleultnral
Farther Edcenragement.

Governor’s speech promises legislation- to 
further encourage tie dairying and other 
agricultural InterestAtnd to provide for tIto 
construction of permanent works. It refers 
to thé decision of the Privy Counc re the 
tiuhprip* nnd .ftDDOUOCes tWt ft bill In ftC- 
corda nee therewith will be submitted. It Is 
thought the session will not last more than 
a month._________

Southeast 
local showers, chiefly. In mqrnlng, 
hot for the most part fine a'nd »a A. K.M.LIMITED.

Vlctortg Sly#*4** lfttle warmer.
Ottawa Volley nod Upper St. Lnwrencc- 

A few local shoffe.rs, lint for the most part t 
fuir nnd a liftle warmer. .........................

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair, with 
a little higher temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh to strong 'ior- 
therly to westerly winds; clearing, with a 
little higher temperature again.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Showery.

r King anil 
' TORONTO.

6IT WAS A FOOLISH TRICK.Baths
$1.00

Pember'a Turkish and Vapor 
27 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed.

Farmer Used Coal Oil to Kill Cattle 
Lice and Sft a Beast on Fire 

Out of Cariosity.
Zurich, April 17.—Daniel Henofer, a far

mer living near this place, tried a trick 
which will likely teach him a. lesson. It 
appears that his cattle for some time past 
had been bothered with lice. Last night 
he tried how coal oil would work on them. 
After thoroughly saturating a heifer with 
the fluid, he was anxious to know If It 
would burn. He applied a match to the ani
mal and to his surprise It did work, burn
ing several other head of cattle, also the 
barn with contents. The loss Is heavy; no 
Insurance. Mr. Henofer was badly burned, 
but will recover.

Attention Is called to advertisement In 
another column of some fine old-fashioned 
furniture, Chlckerlng pianoforte, bronzes, 
bric-a-brac, etc., for sale to-day at 11 a.m.

I Phone or write us and our wagon will 
call quickly for parcel. This Is the sea
son when your lace curtains should be 
waiting for us. No one cleans lace cur
tains Jnst as well as we do. R. Parker 
A Oo., dyers and cleaners, 787-761 Yonge 
at, Toronto. Phones: 8087, 3640, 2148,
1004,6096. .

"J aotmr, xvomn 
Kir rliarlPR

well to draw , ,
■ * the matter however. [ Hear, bear.]

seas
«BOTTLED
4LES-ANO

PORTER6 IS THE DEBATE CONTINUED. Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. BIRTHS

son.
UASEY—At 151 Bleeker-street, Toronto, on 

April 13. the wife of John Casey, of a son
IstIU-bonu. ______-

\To-l)aj's Program.
Canadian Manufacturers meet at McKln- 

Buildlng./ll a.m.
License Commissioners at Clyde Hotel, 

11 n.m.
Service of Praise, Church of the Redeem- 

e'r. 8 ».m.
Toronto District Association in Northern 

Congregational Church, afternoon and even

Pauline Hall at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.nw 
"A Night Off" at .the Princess, 2 and 

8 i> m. ,
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.in.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

Cook's Turkish and Russlan Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W.

Claims ThatMinister of Finance
All the Yukon Charges Had 

, Been Met Compfetely.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
•successfully enter to the Intelligent but dis- 
criminating buyers of fine ready-to-wenl 
clothing. Men’s and boys' clothing Is th* 
specialty at Oak Ball.

v
A.' “The Real Thing” at Dlneena’.

The only consolation that a hatter can 
get out of the practice of offering fake hats 
Is the fact that there may be worse fakes 
In the world than hat fakes. When they 
offer Dunlop hats; It's because they cannot 
offer the real Dunlap hats. Some offer Dun
lap, blocks, Heath designs, Christy styles, 
Kriox shapes, etc. They use the words, 
"styles,” "shapes" and "blocks" instead of 
"hats,” It» deceive buyers, by lending them 
to Imagine they are getting the real thing. 
Precious few hatters can offer Christy hats, 
Knox hat tv Tress hats, and none can offer 
Dunlap hats. Heath hate, or some of the 
other genuine creations of noted makers 
sold exclusively at Dluoens’.

Dunlop's Roses Reduced.
Thousands of roses are being cut dally at 

Dunlop's conservatories. The result Is a 
reduction In prices. Choicest roses are sell
ing at 75c, |1 and 51-30 per dozen at Dun
lop's salesrooms._______________

Pember’a Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge-St.

non
, Hon. Mr. Fielding then resumed the de 

bate ou thç. addren* and the amendment* 
thereto. He said that he thought it was 
proper that sotue mdmher on hffT'sïde of 

I the House would Intervene occasionally and 
. point out■*how completely every charge tuat 

jj» v nnd been made agjilns1 the Minister of the 
Interior had been fuily met, and how com 

jiletely- the administration of hla depart
ment had been vindicated by tbe discussion 
that had taken place. Hroulcnl cheer» from 
the Opposition.] Some years ago, when he 
was un alderman* he remembered that In 
the midst of a protracted and/piirp°t,eJf‘*s 
debate one of Ills brother aldertnen sudden
ly rose and made a motion that the council 
should now quit talking nonnepHe and pro
ceed to bmdness. [Laughter.] He thoCgnt 

1 that the country xvatt tery much of* the
:---------- -4^------------------ :------------------ :--------------f-------

> Continued on Page 2

Vd from 
Brewings 

d in Finest
; y * . \Steamship Movements.MARRIAGES.

GOhrDSlÏHlM-CASTLEMAN - On April 
17th. at the residence of the bride;s 
father, Mr. C. H. Gboderham. 592 Sher- 
hou'rnc-street, Helena Madeleine Gooder- 

J. Castlemnn of ltlver- 
Oeremony was |>er-

.... From.
.Halifax Liverpool
.Glasgow .TTTl Portland 
..Liverpool i... Halifax 

Liverpool..St. John.N.ll. 
New York .... Loudon 
Liverpool ..Philadelphia

AtApril 17. 
Mongolian 
Peruvian.
1 in home..
Gallia-------
Manitou.*. 
Italia.
Kaiser

Condition i y
v

Old Hnvsnas at McConnell’s.
Oaly a few boxe* left of good old Ha- 

Nothing made to-day to equal them.

to Stanley 
California.

ham
—firmed by Her. Mr, Hlnek*. pastor of 

Bloor street Central Methodist Cfiurch.

DEATHS.
CANNING—At Hngerttuui, April 17, 1®9. 

Elinor Canning, «blow of the late John 
Uarmlng. »r., aged 90 years.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at J 
■o’clock to St. Andrew's Cemetery, Mark 
ham .7 *• j '

,“I reckon It's a sight easier to have
Harum.0”

For an excellent likeness and nn artlstl? 
photograph go to Simpson's, 143 College- 
street. ________ i

-•I hatnt never been able to reconcile 
how many good thlngn ther' be an" how 
Httle most on us gits o’ them."-David

ale VftUftS. - _ _ . ,
Corner Collmrne,nnd Leader-lane. w .

der Grosse. .SnuthamptoirtKw York 
Hnlled * From. For.

(Stout
Half

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Empress of Japan,.Vancouver. .Hqfig Kong
Vancouver...................Halifax ..... Liverpool
Mayflower...................Hamburg .... Montreal
Lord ('hurlement...Madeira ..... Montreal 

. ..St. John......... Portland ’

No Press Required.
Write vonr letter. Place It In our "Ear-

n^copy^a» can^'be’obfalued^ln ‘a^prew.8 fî'.ûo! 

Blight Bros.. 81 1'or.ge street. ' Harum.

Headache cured quickly without depress 
ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money rofimded. 12 
tor 25c. Bingham's -Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
st reef. ' 2*0

and
Virginian'............

I't."-David I•k.
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